Key message: Across a 9-year period, the Advanced Clinician Practitioner in Arthritis Care program has achieved a set of short-term "wins" giving direction and momentum to the development of new roles for health care practitioners providing arthritis care. Implications: This is a viable model for post-licensure training offered to multiple allied health professionals to support the development of competent extended role practitioners (extended scope practice). Challenges at this critical juncture include: retain focus, drive, and commitment; develop academic and financial partnerships transferring short-term success to long-term sustainability; advanced, context-driven, system-level evaluation including fiscal outcome; health care policy adaptation to new human health resource development. Supporting evidence: Success includes: completed 2-year health services research evaluating 37 graduates; leadership, innovation, educational excellence, and human health resource benefit awards; influential publications/presentations addressing post-licensure education/outcome, interprofessional collaboration, and improved patient care.
Introduction
After the first set of short-term wins, a change effort will have direction and momentum. In successful situations, people build on this momentum to make a vision a reality by keeping urgency up and a feeling of false pride down; by eliminating unnecessary, exhausting, and demoralizing work; and by not declaring victory prematurely.
-Cohen DS. 1 
Background
The Advanced Clinician Practitioner in Arthritis Care (ACPAC) program is a unique, interprofessional, clinical, and academic training program currently offered for physical therapists, occupational therapists, and nurses experienced in the musculoskeletal (MSK) field. It is a post-licensure program offered through the Department of Continuing Professional Development, Faculty of Medicine, at The University of Toronto, Canada. 2 The ACPAC program is offered principally at two main academic health care centers -St Michael's Hospital (adult) and the Hospital for Sick Children (pediatric), but additionally relies upon a broad network of health care (community and academic) institutions and involves over 90 faculty. The vision for the ACPAC program, Table 1 AcPAc program-trained extended role Practitioner (ERP) profile 1 . AcPAc program-trained erPs have been prepared to work in settings for ongoing management and triage, two identified requirements to establish new interprofessional models of care. 2. these practitioners, who are physical therapists, occupational therapists, or nurses with expertise in the musculoskeletal field, have expanded and advanced knowledge, clinical skills, and attitudes related to arthritis care obtained through additional training and formal evaluation with measured competencies. 3. erP roles can be autonomous or require additional performance expectations of authorized activities which are currently achieved through delegation or medical directives * Notes: *Medical directives are defined as "indirect physician orders, used to expedite patient care by competent health professionals". 
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Lundon et al including competency development, was formulated under the leadership of two academic rheumatologists (the adult and pediatric medical directors) and a physical therapist with a PhD in bone pathophysiology (program director) all of whom have worked collaboratively to direct and coordinate the program since its inception. 3 The focus of the ACPAC program is on the assessment, diagnosis, triage, and independent but collaborative management of select MSK and arthritis-related disorders with the rationale for and processes involved in the inception, development, implementation, 3 and leadership 4 of the ACPAC program described fully elsewhere.
In a brief review, experienced physical therapists, occupational therapists, and nurses are prepared, through advanced academic and clinical training, for extended practice roles (Table 1) clinical case reports, portfolios, and structured learning projects as well as online advanced rheumatology learning assessments. Each ACPAC trainee must achieve at least 70% and/or "meets expectations" for each evaluation component (http://www.acpacprogram.ca). The expectations for increased clinical responsibilities in the extended practice role are fully described by Lundon et al. 3 The goal is to engage this new human health care resource as integral participants in the design and delivery of innovative models of arthritis care. There are currently 47 graduates working across a spectrum of urban-academic (n=30), community (n=8), and remote (n=9) clinical settings. These graduates are filling the gap in arthritis care to contend with 1) the need to improve an interprofessional approach to care that is regarded to optimize care of a growing population of patients living with arthritis 5, 6 and 2) a relatively insufficient number of traditional arthritis care specialists resulting in increasingly long wait times and poor access to care. 7, 8 Finally, and not insignificantly, the maximizing of scopes of practice of existing and experienced human health resource (ie, OT, PT, RN), which entails formal training processes with measured competencies to support extended practice roles, has the intuitive benefit of improving access to and efficiency of arthritis care in supportive collaborative care environments.
the challenge
Despite the recent changes in health care service provisions for numerous health professionals to broaden scope of practice in Ontario (MOHLTC 2012), 9 related academic, regulatory, and professional bodies have been slow to accommodate for the training logistics required to support such change. To date, it has been left up to the individual and/or institution to drive new initiatives. Introduction of regulatory structure to broaden diversity of workforce roles in health care has lagged significantly behind the realities of practice in Ontario, a phenomenon also observed in other health care systems. 10 It is under these conditions that the ACPAC program leadership has substantially increased their effort across the past few years to sustain this educational initiative. In anticipation of rapid changes in health care policy, these 
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implementing and sustaining change in education model efforts include overseeing both continued generation of competent Extended Role Practitioners (ERPs) and the evaluation of these roles at the health services level. We feel strongly that this is not a time to let up or let go.
Early wins
Across a 9-year period, the ACPAC program has achieved a set of short-term "wins" giving direction and momentum to the development of new models of arthritis care in Ontario.
community reach
The longer term viability of the ACPAC program required an early and sustained effort to develop strong financial and in-kind linkages with key stakeholders including: the government (The Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care -MOHLTC); industry; academia (Faculty of Medicine, University of Toronto) and related academic health care institutions (in particular, the St Michael's Hospital and The Hospital for Sick Children); and The Arthritis Society (advocacy group).
the Ministry of Health and Long-term care
In terms of being recognized by and relevant to the Ministry of Health in Ontario, in 2009 the ACPAC program was selected as one of three top innovations in human health resource initiatives in Ontario.
Academic health care institutions
The success of the ACPAC program has relied upon the firm commitment of St Michael's Hospital and The Hospital for Sick Children which as large academic health care institutions have provided the necessary infrastructure including physical environment, administration support, and expert faculty resources. Administrators within these institutions recognized the urgent nature of impending demographic changes and simultaneous human health resource shortages in the area of arthritis care and as such were receptive and willing to espouse this novel program. The supportive role of core academic teaching hospitals has been critical to lead and foster the development of new human health resource which is an integral part of the design of a larger chronic disease (arthritis) management strategy. The synergistic relationship between commitment as host site and the training program itself is evident as the ACPAC program has in turn drawn local, national, and international attention to these institutions for their role in supporting innovation in post-licensure, interprofessional training opportunities.
the Arthritis society
Graduates of the ACPAC program employed at The Arthritis Society have become integral to the advanced clinical delivery of primary health care for individuals with arthritis in diverse clinical settings throughout the province. The specialized skills acquired by these extended role practitioners have been instrumental to The Arthritis Society's increased capacity to provide advanced therapy and consultation services to Ontarians, particularly those in rural, remote, and underserviced communities. The proven effectiveness of the training program has served as an important foundation upon which The Arthritis Society can build its efforts to identify and deliver new innovative models of care that respect current health care priorities, build on existing community resources, and supports improved health care capacity, patient outcomes, and access to coordinated, interprofessional care.
strengthened interprofessional relationships
The Canadian Rheumatology Association, a physician-based group, and the Arthritis Health Professions Association have endorsed the ACPAC program. 
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Lundon et al system integration and change/clinical utilization and outcome, and patient care and satisfaction. 3. The ACPAC program has been sought for both peerreviewed and invited presentations (including keynote) at local, national, and international levels on a range of topics relating to the ACPAC program including: curriculum design, leadership, human health resource development and utilization, health services evaluation, and interprofessional care.
research activity evaluation of program outcome 1. Competency: pre-post theory and practical skills evaluation An extensive pre-post data set -generated from results of theoretical and practical (OSCE) examinations -measured significant change (growth) in advanced skills and knowledge in arthritis and supports competency in these new practitioners. 3 These changes in knowledge and skills are considerable as they were demonstrated in health care professionals already highly trained in arthritis care, underscoring the importance of this educational initiative.
Health services evaluation (2009-2011)
The early impact of ACPAC program-trained ERPs on the Ontario health care system was evaluated using the Balanced Scorecard approach of Kaplan and Norton. 12 The evaluation framework was a further modified version of the Province of Ontario Hospital Report: Rehabilitation series, 13 with a four quadrant approach representing four perspectives supporting translation of strategic objectives into measurable performance indicators. The four perspectives included that of patients and stakeholders, clinical utilization and outcomes, system integration and change, and financial performance and condition. 14 There is evidence that, in general, ACPAC program-trained ERPs have roles which are responsive to a dynamically evolving health care environment.
15-17

Key implications of system-level evaluation findings for health care provision in Ontario
Detailed results and implications based on the extensive health services evaluation 14 were presented at the government-level to the Ministry of Health (Human Resources Division). Key implications of health care provision by ACPAC programtrained ERPs supported positive changes identified by improved access (especially in rural and remote regions), strengthened human health resource capacity, perceived impact on patient outcomes, and an abundance of potential opportunities for broadened role promotion and utilization.
Relevance to key stakeholders: The Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
The optimizing of human health resource utilization and maximizing scopes of practice through development of extended role, scope, or advanced practice practitioners, particularly in the MSK field, 18 is of global interest. The ACPAC program initiative is also aligned with a current mandate in Ontario to expand roles of existing human health care providers to meet health care service needs. 9, 19 Furthermore, it represents a robust approach to collectively train and generate competent practitioners from multiple professions with expertise in arthritis care. While changes in regulation are broadly welcomed to accommodate and support new and expanded roles, the professionals involved in extended role practice must both assure and be assured that new human health resource positions are competent, transportable, secure, and not vulnerable to politically driven changes in priority.
The ACPAC program has been a leading interprofessional educational initiative offered at the post-licensure level that has effectively generated a new type of health care worker. At this juncture, a critical opportunity exists for our academic institutions to embrace post-licensure, clinical, and academic education training programs (such as ACPAC). This will ensure standardized processes are in place to train competent health care workers essential to develop new models of care, as well as optimize the use of existing human health resources. It is clear that an opportunity exists for relevant health professionals willing to undergo additional formal training to achieve the necessary competencies to fill a system-level gap in arthritis/MSK care at a broader (national and international) level. Recent effort to broaden our reach at the national level has been made to secure the best candidates and ensure a standardized training process is accessible across the country so that care is distributed in regions of most need. In Canada, as we contend with the impending demographic statistics outlined in Table 2 , 20 the ongoing generation of this new human health resource will be critical to the success of new models of care.
There is a renewed sense of urgency as we plan the next steps for the ACPAC program as it transitions from a human health resource initiative into a sustainable academic program. This will entail new thinking around credentialing and academic recognition of training programs which lead to specialized practice in non-physician health care providers which is receiving considerable attention internationally. 21, 22 Challenges at this critical juncture include: retaining focus, drive and commitment; developing academic partnerships where the short-term success is transferred to long-term sustainability and where there is high regard for standardized, post-licensure education programming that is competency based and evaluated on an ongoing basis at the system level.
Our challenge to "don't let up" requires continued: 1. Conveyance of the drive and commitment required in developing and training competent and adequately trained ERPs prepared to fill the gap in arthritis care within a sustainable, relevant academic home. 2. Monitoring and measuring progress on a consistent basis (in the form of ongoing, health services evaluation of ERPs in relevant clinical settings), as well as measuring fiscal impact of this new human health care resource. It is critical that the leaders of the ACPAC program stay the course, remain focused, and demonstrate that we are not easing the pressure to achieve the vision in which so much energy has been invested. This will require sustained effort to attract new partners (academia, industry) who will strengthen the opportunities for the ACPAC program and its graduates.
Conclusion
The product of the ACPAC program (the ACPAC programtrained ERP) is aligned with the mandate of, and desired direction professed by, the Ministry of Health in Ontario as well as a key advocacy group (The Arthritis Society). The ACPAC program is a rigorous training model which aims to develop and further optimize relevant human health resources to improve arthritis care. This type of initiative aims to fulfill the education requirements that are increasingly relevant to health care regulatory bodies as their membership is challenged with rapidly changing scopes of practice which also may involve skill mixing. It is essential that partnerships are broadened, particularly in academia (credibility) and industry (fiscal), in order to achieve sustainability and maintain relevance to health care delivery. We believe that the position we are in and the processes that confront us at this time are relevant to administrators contemplating introducing new human health resource -or considering new ways of delivering care using traditional human health resources -and for whom a concern is the underling academic/clinical training necessary to fulfill these positions.
The ACPAC program has realized significant shortterm wins which have propelled the change effort forward. This has enabled stakeholders to tackle some of the bigger and deeper changes that will deliver substantial benefits, including improved patient care and access, particularly in remote areas of Ontario. At this point, it is critical that change processes continue to take root and are supported, recognizing that the ACPAC Program-trained ERPS are integral to the success and design of new models of arthritis care. We need to retain a sense of urgency -don't let up! and persist in fostering collaboration between professional bodies, health care institutions, universities, and the Ministry of Health to assure continued advancement of this leading-edge, innovative, academic/clinical-based educational program.
Key Points
• This is a viable model for interprofessional, post-licensure training that would markedly benefit management of other chronic disease streams (ie mental health, cardiovascular, neurology).
• Graduates of the ACPAC program have demonstrated competency in advanced knowledge and skills for practising as ERPs in the arthritis/musculoskeletal field. Their presence enhances the available human health resource pool for patients with arthritis.
• The ACPAC program represents a significant innovation in academic and clinical post-licensure education for allied health professionals.
• In order to achieve sustainable change in healthcare system renewal, stakeholders need to be open to integrating interprofessional care, including new role development, into existing strategies.
• Interprofessional healthcare models which incorporate health professionals with broadened scopes of practice will need to evolve given demographic and chronic disease trends.
• A shift in traditional roles and professional boundaries by well-trained and competent new healthcare providers (ie ERPs) can narrow the gaps in healthcare to allow patients to receive the right care, at the right time, by the right person making continued development of these roles well worth the effort to overcome the challenges. 
Lessons Learned
